
WVirA1' sayis tho clock whcuu i strike.on( 1r'
Wautch, says <lue clock, 011, wat', lithoe nie.

What says tho clock wheu iL strikes two ?
lé>)vo God, little eue, for God laves yon.

'Je ie lio'tly % bat it whispers aL <hree.
t il, II Sitirr littie c'aildren te coiu tinto

flie.

Thon corne, littUe larnbs, andi %vaîîder tue
mnore;

'Ti' the voice of the Slueplerd that cails you
at four.

And, oh!1 lot your ycuung heurta %vith glad-
11055 revive,

Whon it edhees sweUy, IlGod bless yen !

at fivo.

And remember at six, at the fading of day,
That your life is a vapor that fadeth awvay.

And wlia' says the dlock wvhuen it strikes
sevenl?

0f 8uchisl the kingdon-the kingdom of
heaven,

And wliat says the dlock -%vliet it atrikes
eight 1

Strive, strive to enter in nt the beantiftul
glite.

And louder, still louider it dalla yen ut
Dine-

1%y son, give nie that heart of thine.

And such ho your voices, respouîsive*at tell,
Hosanna in the liicaet 1 hosanna!1 An

And loud let the chorus ring ont at eleven,
0f such is the king(doîni-the kingdn of

beaven.

WVhen the deep atrakes ut midnight the
%vatclm-word shall ring,

«'Loi these are my jetwes-these, these,"
saiLli the Kinîg.

-Xa il Ieadsl.

A LITTLE MiISSIOMAItY.

«, iiXT ia a missiouîary, Autity ?"I asked
little Emmra. IlI will tell yeu, saad Aunt
Jaune. "«A missionary is eue w~ho gees te
fai-away places ta tell the people about
Josus. But we have sorne inissionaries
righit at home. There is littie Jirnmie
Patten, one of the boys of my Snnday-school
class. Ro ofteii tells the beys on the street
about the Stunday-school, and pe:suades
tbei te came te thc school. I thuîîk thora
are at least tive boys iii the school tint hoe
bas brought ini. I cail im a lit tic mis-
8101ary.8

rTHE, STOR>fY <iF A 2îJC

1 * sii ,~ " sluice' 1.o1u.
1 illalh II '' ' rieked fille.
Teiu I %vos't play," saii L.on, vith au

augry polit, l'and yott're the iiieanest girl
that evor lived; se thec !.Il

A wi:udow stud softty up seînewhorc he-
hind the honeysuckles,

"Chldrn,"called granclniaiiina, "Icaine
liera a mloinent."

Tiiey obeycd shaniefàced enough. Grand-
tlamîlnta, dear, gentie lorandrnnma, liad
only si ico Uncle Chariie's death corne te live
at tlue farui, and the girls, thougli they had
learned to love lier very dearly, stood a littie
in awe of lier.

But they wvent straiglit in, and stepped
one0 to eitluer aide of lier higli-backed chair.

"Wcll," said gran'Lanammna, kindly.
1I wanted ta play keep store," volunteered

Jule.
Il And, I wanted te play bouse," said Loti.
Grandmuaninia, siniled and closed a

ivrinklcd hand over the small brown oue on
ecdi dhair.arrn.

l'And se yen quarrellod," she said.
"Would yent like a littie story ?"I

IlO, yes'm !"I cried Lou and Jule exactly
together; auud then they hooked their littie
fingers above grandmamma's lioad and
%wishied. What niake girls always do that,
1 wonder? Boys neyer do.

"lA long tiale ago," began grandmamma,
<there lived in far-away England twe

maiden sisters. They were ail alene in the
%vorld, and very wvealthy, and as tirne went
on, and they grew gray and wrinkled with
years, thoy began te think of death, and ef
çwhat t.bey wouli do witli thoir mnoney.

"Ab lcngth thiey decided to build a church
of solid atone, which iigt endure for
centuries aund tell the ame and fumne ef the
Ormie sistera ta future generations. The
atone was quarried and the builders came.
Thon whcther towver or spire should adora
their chuirdl, the sisters conld net agree.

"1They wrangled and argued for days and
ionths-noithor would yield; and in the
and echd lad lier wva>. The tewer and spire
ivere erect.cd aide by aide."

"lThere they stand threugh storm and
shine as they have stood for ages: the square,
strauig tower and the slender, tapering spire
-a quarrel fixed in atone. And the stery
of tbose two stuiblorn sisters is told te
strangcrs wlio visit the place over and over
again."

Grandinamnia paused. Lou and Jule
lookcd across loto, each other's cyea and
laughod.

lW7eren't they futuny ?" said Lau.
«We'll play store if you'd ratIer, Jule."
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'And tien we'll play lieutse," said Jule.]
80 thon the SunI shonc again. ]lut thel

lest the wish; for, you know, ir oile speali~
beoro oeo is asked a question, the charin ii
brokon.- Yceut's Co>ipâ)nion.

A LITTLE ]OY'S SERMION.
Two littie brother8 %vcre lei L ut hoil,' On-

rainy Swinday. Johnnie said: - lLot us r>lay
churcli. Yont bo the minister and l'il bt
the congregation." So Sammry took dowc
the big Bible and looked over it a littlî
while, and then said: "'Nýow, Jehnnie, hereu
a nice littie text witli only four words in
it; and as you are a 1it^.Ie boy four ycai
old, tliere'll ho a word for cach year of you
life. This i8 the text, 1 arn the door,
You see the firat word is 'I' It has ont
one letter in it. The « Il means the Ue
Jeans, the good Saviour who loves littl
children. The second word is 'amn' TWi
lias two letters iu it. Whou Jeaus says, «
arn the door,' of course ho doesn't mean t
lie really is a door likea that tlirough whie
we comae into this main, but only that hoi
like a door. The third word is 1 lhe.' Jesu
says, 1 1 amn (lie door,' because lie is the onil
door by which we can enter into heavei
The fourth word is 'dor'This lies foz
letters in it. A door lets us iuta the bous
If there was no door we could not get in
ai. A door keeps out the rain, andV
dogs, and the thieves; se Jesus keeps awi
ail dangerous and hurtful things eut ofà
beautiffGl heaven. If we want to get into
house we must go straight to the uoor; au
if we 'want to get to heaven we must goi
Jeans and ask him t, 'et us in.-Selcted.

LITTLE SWEEP'S PRAYER.
ONE Sabbath a littie boy of ten year.s

age came into a Sunday-school class.
led a very uncomfortable life as a chimne
sweep in the service of a bard master. T
teacher was talking about priayer, ai
turning te this littie fellow, asked hlm:

IlAnd yeu, my friend, de yau ever pray.
"Oh, yes, sir." IlAnd wheu de you do i

Yon go out very early in the morning,
you not ?" "lYes, sir, and we are on
hlf awake when we leave the blouse.
think about God, but cannot say that
pray thon." IlWhen then ?" IlIYou s
sir, our master orders us te mounit f
chimney quick, but does flot forbid us
reat a littie when we aie at the top. Th
I ait on the top of tie chininey and praj
Il And what do yeu say ?"I « Ah, sir, ve
littiel I know ne grand words with whil
te speak te God. Most frequont]y I am
repeat a short verse." Il<Wlat is thati
"God be moeilul ta me a sinner"


